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NEW QUESTION: 1
ルータフラッシュにアップロードされたAnyConnectプロファイルを識別するコマンドはどれです
か。
A. anyconnectプロファイルSSL_profile flash：simos-profile.xml
B. svcインポートプロファイルSSL_profile flash：simos-profile.xml
C. crypto vpn anyconnectプロファイルSSL_profile flash：simos-profile.xml
D. webvpnインポートプロファイルSSL_profile flash：simos-profile.xml
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three will be supported after migrating an on-premises database to a Database as a
Service
(DBaaS) instance on Oracle Cloud?
A. reduction in operational costs
B. centralization of database management
C. ability to increase capacity on demand
D. increased security of application roles
E. provisioning of application testing
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References: https://www.oracle.com/database/solutions/private-dbaas.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
コストに加えて、リスク評価後の対策を選択するための最良の基準は何ですか？

A. 各オプションの有効性
B. メンテナンス要件
C. 実装のスキル要件
D. 実装の努力
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Susan Brown has recently received her CFA charter. She sends a letter to her clients
announcing her new designation. In the letter she describes the examination series and other
requirements that she has fulfilled.
A. She has violated the Standards because she must not use the abbreviation "CFA."
B. She has not violated the Standards.
C. She has violated the Standards because she sent the information in an unsolicited letter.
Answer: B
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